
Adelaide

Renting vans, motorhomes, campervans, 4x4s and camping
cars in Adelaide
Rent a camping car, van, campervan, 4x4 or a motorhome in Adelaide with CampingCar-Online/Ramble
Campervans. We offer backpacker models, standard and luxury vehicles in Adelaide. Our Australian
specialists will guide you step by step through the motorhome rental process in Adelaide.

CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans has specialized in motorhome rentals in Adelaide since 2001 and has
several rental centres in this city. Don't hesitate to contact us to get a quick quote with negotiated rates for a
campervan, van, 4x4 or motorhome rental in Adelaide. CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans can also offer you
itineraries departing from Adelaide for your Australian adventure.

Adelaide is the Capital of South Australia with a population of about 1.29 million people. It is an elegant city with many
Victorian buildings and numerous parks and gardens. The city center is easily explored on foot, so park your
motorhome nearby and head off to the many shops and restaurants. Central Market is an excellent market to satisfy
all your culinary needs. Shopping fans try Rundle Mall. You can also enjoy the Botanic Gardens and the South
Australia Art Gallery.We also advise you to walk around North Adelaide, which is the oldest part of the city, filled with
elegant mansions and quaint pubs. Afterwards you can take the tram to Glenelg for a nice swim and fish and chips on
the beach.

Adelaide is an ideal starting point for your motorhome holiday. Visit Kangaroo Island, nearby vineyards and the
mountains and hills of the Flinder Range. CampingCar-Online/Ramble campervans offers van, motorhome,
campervan and 4x4 rentals in Adelaide.
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